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iHBLWIG BROS.pl=
midsummer !p^:è 

clearing sale
From Aug. 18 to Aim. 2B- ian
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were 
the woman 

. , Upstairs in a
two cl,lld|cn cold in death 

rope still tied around their
The children were a boy and 

James and Hazel, aged 10 and.*
Prom the condition of L, 
evident they were able to 
sort of a Struggle for 
he- frantic woman finally 

them, and by tying pi 
around their necks 
strangled to death.

them aide By “uTVm ^ P'JC'"S

2st;Ksr» =
another room. The end 

n e"fioorUtcr0U(!ha St°'cp,pc hole
woman ,:„tw nr,o°Wn SUirS’

There is no doubt as ro n,
rS ™, * -“dïr"ïï2

.irr,r«,,e.,,.ci:mu~'™.
Stopping „„ h„. h-l ; « Been

y *»• 5

miles north of this town.
fs thought that the children were 
lUled about midnight, as at that time a 
neighbor heard cries coming from the
long how h°me- Thcy did not continue 

8» \c\er, and supposing that it 
was only a ease of sickness, 
tion was paid to them 

It was not till eleven o’clock this 
mornmg that the tragedy was discover! 
Cd. At that t, ne one of the neighbors

f||J | remarked to another that, she did
see the Pettigrew children playmg

An nation “
made of the house, and
that all the blinds were down 
doors locked.

Several

Take along aa girl,
years, 

the house it is 
Put up some 

their lives, but BROWNIE.*
over came 

rope 
were slowly

eees of thin 
they The Camera that is so sim- 

-1 can use it, but 
which makes pictures so 
good that tile grown-ups 
proud to preserve then 
iccord of the 
pleasures.

pie a child

room lor our Faf^Sealon^Stockrwelro o°&r°inff von®011°,ther’ and to make 
at nnces that will save you monev and will iroa ^°U ° + 1 broken and- remnants the list below are reai nroney^savbig^BargatnseeComeSand^:eteyom^iare‘ot~»fem. ***

Ladies’ White Blouses. iOc & i2ic Muslins for 6c

i as a 
summer’s

We have all the Brownie 
family.

§1.00 to $12.00.

Suit Lengths For $3 69.
arow’o^

Suit Length For $3.69.

»«SCHEFTER.yseand 150 yds Dress Muslins, White grounds with 
small patterns in pink, sky and green

finP.°ZC|n.Ladies ,Whitc Waists, Embroidered 
«SI ïî00&Taw,th inscrtion- S,z<-'s32 to 40.
Reg. $1.50 & #1.75..... .............
Reg. $2.00 to $3.00....... ............

4
Fronts,

■ for 69c 
for 99c 

for $1.29

THE GROCER.

To Clear at 6c a yd.

$1.00 Overalls & Smocks 
for 83c-

' —----------5“

16c & 20c Muslins 11c.18c Ribbed Hose, 2 pr 
for 25c.

Fail Term Aug. 28.»mJ|dt,Dr,CSS Mus,ms. White grounds with 
small black patterns, and large designs in 
Grey. Just the thing for Ladies’ dresses.

Men’s Indigo with white stripe Overalls and 
$l'm iS’ " ,th tnmmcd Pockets, made to sell at

To Clear Out at 83c each. ■&Ï tom!8 Fine Ribbcd B,ack Cotton 

Reg Price 18c. Sale Price 2 pair for 25c.
Hose, all To clear at lie per yd.

10c Curtain Scrim for 5c.
ro yds White Curtain Scrim,

no atten-

§8.50 to $11.50 Men’s 
Suits for $7.50. Millinery at Half-price.

35 I sTon%bnewcset0sftyl'LTriramCd Ha‘S and ShaPcs’ ‘his

Fancy Parasols. 150 Wrapperette for 8c.
4 pieces of Dark Blue Wrapperette with small

To clear at 8c a yd.

COMMERCIAL SHORTHAND 
AND TELEGRAPHY.to Clear at 5c•In,mi 1uitS °f finc.darli tweed, well tailored 

and good trimmings, in broken 
to 44 i Thenot tuition for six months is £55

or one year $$j. Investigation . win
Prove to your Batisfact ion I hat there 

better Business College in

lots. Sizes sea* and
To Clear Out at $7.50. was 

■t. was found is no 
Catladand all the$3.00 To §4 00 Boy’s 

Suits for §2.15.
Reg. $3.00 for .............
Reg. $2.50 for ....
Reg. $1.50 for ..
Reg. $1.00 for .....

men were summoned, „ 
door was broken in. The woman’s feet 
were within

Get our free catalogue NOW......... $2.39,
..........  $1.3*

and a
Boys 2. piece suits 'made of good wcarinc 
tweeds in,mcihurn shades. Sizes, 27, 28, 29*

$1.19 a couple feet of the floor, 
it is not known whether th 
the table caused death, 
was a case

.73All this season’s goods. IT A. McLaughlin
principal.

c drop from
or whether it 

. . , of strangulation. Up.
stairs there were evidences of a struggle 
indicating that the two children had put 
up some sort of resistance.

It is thought that

To Clear at $2.15. ! Flannelette Special.
da!k ndS °f lannelettC in str,Pcd pink, blue and 
dark greys, 34 in. wide,

IOc To 25c Turnover 
Collars 5c.50c Unbleached Table 

Linen for 35c.
pattern*!*' Tablc Uacn’<i0 in- wide, beautiful

To Clear at 35c a yd. j

35c to 50c Dress goods 
29c.

and•Vtwcwdsn'CSSg00dS in P'uin Coldrs’ P'aids

To Clear at 29c a yd.

Laces and Embroideries.
^-T yd°idcries’ Rcg-

To Clear at 5c per yd.

Shoes.

good heavy quality
Very Special at 10c per yd.Totlear i* !Ü?.8.IU™.0”r.^°iiafi Rc8’ J0c to 25c. an attack was made 

upon the the boy as he slept, and that 
his crics awoke his sister, who 
his aid. - went to 

vv hatever transpired will never 
be known, for beyond the cries heard 
by the neighbors there arc but few evid-

' lasted.*0 Sh0W h°W '°ng *be struggle

The family have lived in this 
for a number of years, 
all over the countryside. Mrs Petti
grew had acted queerly for some time 
and was generally considered to be odd 
It appears that she had made some 
sort of threats to take her own life 
not long ago, and it was then that 
the husband got one of the neighbor’s 
gins to stop at his home whenever he 
"as called

Crockery. Factory Cotton
900 yds of heavy factory cotton,
A good cotton at 12jc.

i

and gdtfmccly0decorated!’ grCCn and gilt' and B!uc 36 'in. wide.

Regular $10.00 for $8.50. Very Special at 10c a yd. village 
nnd are known

■S',

! i@ :
XW:

and
Hemnants at Half Price.

yard to 3 yards, go-
Regular $12.50 for $10.50.

Dress Goods Remnants 
ing at half price.

25c. Glass Berry Dish 
15 c.

-

y
Waltham Elgin and Swiss 

WatchesPrints at 8c per yd.
Die childten vit li Dust Proof18 Glass Berry Dishes, look like real cut glass.

To Clear at 15c.
. , were bright and well

developed for their ages, and it seems 
remarkable that the mother was able to 
kill both of them without one of them 
being able to raise an alarm.

The husband

Screw Bczal Ca 
to give satisfaction' 
assortment

300 yds of dark and medium shades 
mostly short end. 
per yd.

ses, guaranteedDig Reductions on 
ei.il clearing price

of print, 
- 124c

To clear at 8c a yd.

Men’s and Boy’s Sailors.
TO CLEAR AT HALF PRICE.

odd lines of_Shoes at Also a 
of Ladies and 

Gents’ Fobs‘and Chains, Neck 
Chains and Dockets,Bracelets,
Cellar Pins and Sets. Pise 
Gold Wedding Rings in Stock 
and made to order. You will 
save money on every article 
you buy from

spe- Regular price 10c and\

25c Hook-on Ties, 15c.Children’s Sailors.
Childs Straw Hdts und Sailors

was told of the tragedy
Over the phone, but as yet has not ar
rived here.

Large Shape.8 H°0li"°n T,cs in light and dark

To Clear at 15c.
colors.

To clear at Hah" Price. Lion’s Head.is a small village about 
twenty miles north of Wiarton.I

Watchme.
Clocks and Jew elry repaired.

es,

Terms Cash or Produce. Before and After.|| —

Helwig Bros., ?

General Merchants.
It is really rather funny how the 

''ho s bunring money finds a legion cl 
admirers any place that he may stay. 
F very thing he says is witty; ull the 
Johnniçé in the city gather round him to 
adore him while there’s wealth to throw 
away. When he grows exceeding frisky 
in the gilded home of whisky, e’en the 
bar keeps made confession that he has a

very influential sections of the Mari- p is tt . 1 - I wealth of charms; and the peelers evid-1
time electorate. There is nothing to in-! VOW Killed by Auto. PAR ICI AM CAz^r- f»l,y love him, forfeey tr.at .

tv number of leading Liberal and Con- d-catc that there Will be any slump in A ------- — WIf . oAGE y when his feet become entangled
servativc newspapers have been guess- Ijibcral strength there. There arc good ' A Hamilton automobile, in which a ll-L GROW MORE HAIR. he falls into their
mg as to the result of the coming clcc- grounds for the estimate that* taking the Gl,vIPhitc was an occupant, ran into and p „ | «s soft and tender to the lavi-h moncy
;'01 apd .Manitoba Free Press says ?ar western and far eastern provinces ^ * cow a few miles out of Owen in twoTeel s-r,,,""1', St,oprafa,,in« hair fpcndcr he thinks that people love
Jh for the purpose of calculation the together, the Government will have a boi,nd °» Wednesday afternoon of last * time and stop seahi 'S''V'1 thc sanic , ltm for his merits

,mnion ,n-'y be divided into four majority of twenty. With this neat ad- JXCC,<* Thc machine was travelling at a ! makcs thc hair soft, silky and luxuri- ,Whcn'al1 his wealth is melted, he is 
political Jixi<ions: Thc West, vantagc in hand the Government must I ,ast ratc of spccd- The cow was.stand- AS A HAIR DRESSING a" husllcd, he is pelted, and thc barkeeps

Maritime /Provinevs, Ontario and j ^acc t*lc results of thc voting in Ontario i ’ ^ 0,1 tl,c s,Jc °f the road when first ^>ans,an Sage is without peer It r c,Mmlj kick-him- fr.;m tlie portals of their 
,U;,vhT’ ln I9«s the West elected ls | and Quebec. In 1908,those two provi,, I SCC/' by thc drivcr uf ‘he auto, but when h !"n"?th,'"K tha‘ can harm the ha!>- placc’ And the people who were smirk
Liberals u.id I‘7 Conscvatives-a Lib- ecs elected 90 Liberals 61 Conservât- 'l d,rc?v closer the- COW walked dclibcr- : vents as well al”o gL':,s-v :,nd prc. "’8 «hen his money he was jerking, call
cia majority of one. The reasonable lves-a Liberal majority Of 29. Since 1 y "lio the m,ddlc of the road, rend- scalp. s d,atfa8cs of the | h|m names that hurt his feelings
probability is that thc Liberals will do • 1908 lh= Government has lost two tn"S d Utterly impossible to avoid the1 women and children by the thoiu»n i ! !‘C sct,i’î a helping hand; arid tin
citer this time in thc Wcst-by two scats—One in Ontario and one in Ouc- Col,"5lon’ Thc cow was struck with .‘fenm'il'1»5’ as.a dressing 'and no home ! Iau8ht>' C®PS surround him, draw their

or three seats at least. In the Maritime bcc to the Nationalists-and it now has ‘^mendous force by thc fast,auto, and : moNPv n w'!’I" j''Pie club and pound him, load him in'
» rovinccs m liXM, the Liberals elected a majority of 15 over all opponents. ,inocliCd to one side of the road. The j n" 1 UACI( IF IT FAILS 'he hurry wagon, and he’s lined to heal

• members and tjtc Conservatives 9— Thc Problem before thc Conservatives- driver brought his machine to a ston ! a ntcQ‘*SS!lwS.-and « orCB everywhere gdar-1 !, hand’ All the friends you gain In
IdenticM '"iT' p' °f l7’ This was Is thcrcforc P|ain’ To have even the and went back, only to find the anim I V»ur money" If i^fM|,andA^dld rc(uPd i. "g moncy wl,crc thc booze is 
though "the".'. Iil0, rc«ult.s of 1904, barest majority in thc next Parliament dead. Thc automobile sustiinc I , John Coates what, he thinks of 'iu 8RH ’ i arc. »ot worth a cent a dozen-

. 1 k 1 etc "cie eiuingcs in thc con- they must wipe out the Ontario-Ouehcc » d no sells it at.•yOc, per large bottle or \< u r i ihercYe n6f vorihfH i t
st,tucnc.es. Reciprocity iscreditcd witlx . «majority of 25 and replace it with I Con- uama6=.to speak of, and continued on ! 8«arojt by nK„l pnstfraid from ’Girou.v will shake irou ul ' 'C>
making a particular anneal ra ««-native majority of equal size. The 'ts way after informing the owner of Sec t ho M hi e |U’’, Ont. I .... J wllul >'our bustcd and

• ■ 10 tCrta,n proposition,, a formidable one. I the cow of what had occurred. | Y j! '“7 "a'Vay 'di» when, to hu,
I teed by John Coates. & I 1 Kl c you attempt to pass lhe j

hat. Walt .Mason.

Chas. Wendt’s
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Guessing As To Result.

arms. O, the world

excursions
and hia.l ice; hut TO

ManitsSa, Saskatchewan, Alberta
vW25 AUG. B, 22 SEPT S,’”

-“od •*“ “ïüsÆSrt*- to

LOW ROUND-TRIP RATES

tAm 60 j*» s d,^
TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

l

Early application muet be 
cocuiainJul Trll PH LET

no CHANGE OF CARS

ASK FOR

ONLY DIRECT LINE

LccJ Agent.
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